
FROM FMANCY..--NAPOLLIAN'S SPSZOFT.IThe Paris Meniteur of the 12th ult.,
contains an order of General Magnet for i
the military reception of the President,
who arrived at Paris at 3 o'clock on the
18th. Ono hnndred guns were to he fired
front the harriero Du Tome, and the same
untaber from the Invalids. The Prince
will proceed by the Boulevards to the Tu-
ileries. More than filteen triumphal arches
worn ordered to be erected on the Houle-

Daniel Webster'sEarly WS Till STIR AND DINNER.

yards.
At, a dinner at Bordeaux the President'

made the following speech,which is signif-
icant of the approaching Empire, and, if
we give the speaker credit for sincerity,1
sliMr3 him to be contemplating a judicious
policy iu the matters to which he refers

"The object of my journey, as you are
aware, Was to become personally acqiiaint-
ed with our beautiful provinces of the '
south, and to study their neemwitios. It
has, hhwever, given occasion for a much
more imp•wtant result. In foot, and I say
it with ;I frankness as far removed from
vanity as false modesty, never did a people
testify in a direct, more apontahoous, more
unanimous manner, their determination to

relieve themselves for their future condit-
ion by consolidating in one band a power
with which they'sympithise. [Applause.]
This is because the people now know both
the deceitful hopes with which it was delu-
ded and the danger with which it was
threatened. It knows that in 1552 socie-
ty must have rushed to destruction, because
every party consoled itself beforehand in
the prospect of a general wreck, by the
hope of planting its own flag • upon the
ruins which aught remain.[Sensation,
and cries of 'Vivo PEniperourl

"Disabused of absurd theories, the peo-
ple has now acquired 'the conviction that 1
its pretended reformers were but dreamers; 1
for there was ever a disproportion, a want

- of logical consequence, between their pow-
er of action and the premised result.—
[ Gond applause, and cries of 'true,''true.']
The nation now surrounds me with its sym-
pathy because ldonot belone'to the family
of .ideologues. Ti—achieve the well being
of the country there is no necessity for the
application of new systems, but it is before
all things necessary to give confidence for
the present and security for the futurity.
This is the reason why France appears to

wish to return to the empire. ['Yes, yes,'.
•lirave, 'Vivo l'Empereur.'] . There is I
nevertheless, one apprehension to which I
must allude. In the spirit of mistrust,
certain people exclaim, 'The empire is war.'
But I say, .The empire is 'peace.' It is
peace, for France desires it, and when
France is contented the world is tranquil.
[These wools, pronouncedin a firm emphat-
ic tone, produced an immense sensation.]

- "I desire to conquer, by religion, by
morality, by prosperity, that yet numerous
part of the population which, in the midst
of a country of faith and belief, scarcely
knows the precept of Christ ; which in the
midst of the most fertile country in the
world,can scarcely enjoy as much of the '
produce of the earth as the first necessity
requires. [Sensation.] We have immense
uncultivated territitries to clear, roads to
Make, ports to deepen, rivers to render
navigable, canals to finish, our network of
railways to complete. We have opposite
to Marseilles a vast kingdom to assimilate
to France ; we hays all our great western
ports to bring nearer to the American con-
tinent by the rapidity of communication
which we still want ; in a word, we have
every where ruins to re-raise, false gods to
east down,truths to make triumphant. [Pro-
longed applause.] Thus do I understand
the Empire—if the Empire is to be re-es-
tablished. [Sensation. 'Vivo l'Empirel
Such are the-contests -which I-contemplate,
and all you who surround me, who desire
with me the goodof your country, you are
my soldiers. ["Yes, yes." Repeated plau-
dits.]

"Glory may be bequeathed as an inher-
itance, but not war. Did• those princes
who gloried in being the descendants of
Louis XIV, recommence his combats 7
War is not made for pleasure ; it is made
for necessity, and at those epochs of transi-
tion when, side by side with so many ele-
mentsofprosperity; so many causes ofdeath
also germinate, we may well say with truth,
Cursed be he who shall be thefirst to give
the signal in Europe• ofa collision, thecon-
sequence of which would be incalculable.
1admit, however, thatI, like theEmperor,
have many oonqueste to make. 1 desire, as
he did;to conquerby oonciliationdissident
parties, and to-ng back into the cur-rentlof the great pularstreams those hos-
tilerivulets whit run tonothing without
profit to any one.

TUB Marie Law.—A gentleman writ•

ing (rem Maine. tells us how the Liquor
Law works. He says :

The Maine Law has shut up thetipling
shops--banished drunkenness from the
streets—carried peace end plenty to hun-
dreds of families before abased and starved
—diminished the expense of crime and
paursism fifty to seventy-five per cent.,
and in some cues even more—added to
the school funds, in some of the towns, m
like proportion—given us quiet nights,
undisturbed by drunken brawls—snd
shielded young men from the temptation
of the bar , room. This to our certain
knowledge, the law has done. and it is yet
doing, wherever it is enforced; and it is
enforced very generally throughout the
State. If, as is sometimes said, there is
as much rem now drank in the State as
ever there was, I can, tell you, it is not the
people who drink it. -it is told mother earth
who drinks the meet of it, and it Aloes not

seem%PM her. She can drink all that
the is hearted and liberal-minded Bos-
ton liquor dealers will have the goodness
to send es. •

Will our opponents giveios a law that
will do better. Will moral su asion do
better S Then let us abolish all formal
stinting,and depend on moral suasion for
theprevention of theft, arson, and murder.
as well as for the prevention of that meet
detestable, most soul-destmying. meanest,
foulest of crimes. the crime of drunkard
making for Ake sake ofguin ; for dun is
the single offeinnsganst which the Maine
Law is directed.'

aspect.
Every truly, your friend,

WEBSTER

CIETTTS SWAM.
Friday Eveniim Nov. 5, 1852.

The Sarah at Bt e.
rrAmid the general discomfiture sus-

tained by thefriends ofGen. Scottthrough-
out the State and the Union, there is oc-

casion for honest pride and gradation in
turning to the result in ourern County.
We venture to predict that when the smoke
shall have passed from off the battle-field of
the State there will be found few counties,
if any, that have as nobly met the tide of
disaster by which our cause has been so

severely pressed. In the face of a most

hitter and vindictive warfare on. the part
of our opponents, which, in point of bold
and wilful misrepresentation, fraud and
falsehood, threw even the memorable cam-

paign of 1844 into the shade—the Whigs
of Adams stood manfully up to their candi-
dates and their cause, and increased their
majority in three weeks from 438 to 707.
The Whigs of Adams have done their du-
ty and their whole duty. Come what may
as the result of this election, they at least
can wash their hands in innocency. Dia-

-1 aster may ensue and Ruin nay hereafter
stalk through the land; but if so, the true-
hearted Whig of Adams, in tie conscious-
ness of having discharged his whole duty

I to his country, can meet the reproachful
gaze of the dim spectre of departed glory
as it flits by hie path, and address it in
more sincerity than did the guilty Mac-

! beth the ghost of murdered Banque :
"Thou canst not s.y, 1did it;

Shake not thy gory locks at me."

President Int Elett lon.
ip[J"We annex the aggregate results in

the different States, us heard from—the
majorities being of course estimated mere-
ly. It would be useless to encumber OUT

columns, with confused and uncertain de-
tails

PennoylYsnia
Slerylend
New Jersey
New York
Connecticut
RhoJe Island

N,or Hampshire
Ntitosachu,etit
Vermont
Ohio

"OmWe annex the official vote of our

county kn Tuesday last The field was

most bitialy contested by the Opposition,
who brought the iron despotism of par-
ty to bear upon their ranks. It will
be noticed that our friends have done
nobly in most of the districts. Menallen,
Straban, Conowago, Mountjoy, Hampton,
Abbottstown, Franklin, and other districts,
have proven their fidelity to the cause,

while gallant "Little Freedom," Oxford,
Mountpleasant, Butler and glorious old
"York Springs," have covered themselves

'with glory. We also annex the vote of
1848, when Taylor carried the State by
13,537. Compared with that vote we lose
107 in the county, while compared with

last October's electionwe GAIN 169—Gen.
Scott's majority being 707.

1848. 1852.
*-3

t o ;

r• I* 1 f.;
The sunshine of life is made up of very

little beams that are.bright all the time.—
In the nursery, on the play ground, in the
school-room, there is room ail the time for
little acts of kindness, that Coo nothing.
but are worth goldorsilver. To give up
something where giving up will promote.
happiness,; to yield, when persisting will
chafe and affect others ; to go* little round
rather than come against another; to take,
an ill word or a cross look quietly, rather
then resent or railis it; these are the
ways in which clouds and storms are
kept off, and a pleasant sunshine secured
even in the humble home, among very
poor people. as in fernlike is higher eta.

hone. ,

Gettysburg, 247 144 253 178
Cumberland, 144 99 127 99

1. Gettysburg, 891 248 880 277
2. Littleatown, 109 92 103 101
3. Oxford, 90 68 118 60
4. York Springs, 844 153 375 183
b. Millerstown, 248 144 248 189
6. Berlin, 95 118 93 126
7. Dien:Men,* 256 120 189 86
8. Ilunteratown, 138 129 133 134
9. •Frankliia, * 204 113 201 117

10. Oonowago, 72 75 84 82
11. fieidleraburg,. 91 66 94 71
12. blountjoy, 118 71 99 78
13. Mountplessantl36 111 168 118
14. Hampton, 96 98 113 118
lb. Abbottetown, 87 63 91 61
16.,Freedorn, 68 25 64 24
17. 'Union, 64 108 68 100
18. Butler, 124 103

A RZTVItN Ticirr.--k Glasgow paper
says: newly off a voyage, and el-
evated by a glass of grog, is a queer ani-
mai. One of this clue was a passenger
the other day in • railway carriage be-
tween Greenock and Port Glasgow, in
which was a clergyman. Jack ,was not
worupskins tu his phraseology, and the
ciergyustut in a solemn tone expressed his

Ilear ,that the young man was on the road
lothodevii. *Well, itdon't matter much,'
ilwpkieti Jack, 41.'s.got • return ticket.' "

When Alexander the Great was *eked
on his death bed whom he wished to sue-
need hint in his empire, he answered, "the
most worthy.i; When the fathers of the
American Republic were framing a Coned-
"tution for the preservation of its liberties,
they cherished the hope that the people
would confide the administration of the
new Government to "the most worthy."

2576 1762 2725 2018
1762 2018

ALIr IOHIMV VALLILY Ilatcsoan.—The
Grand Jury ofAllegheny county harunau-
imously recommended a subscription on
the part of that county. of $1.000.000 to
the Allegheny Valley Railroad Company.
Title was done in accordance with Ii pro-
vision of law. which requires such recom-
mendation to authorise the County Com-
Mismoners to ante the subscription.

Necessary to a choke, 149

Pierre
H
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20.001 1
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12 000
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Wisconsin with 5 votes, lowa with 4,
California with 4, Florida with 3, and
Georgia with 10 votes, retain to be defi-
nitely beard from. Sbonll Gen. Pierce
obtain the vote of each of lie five States
to be heard from, ho will MVO '265 elec-
toral votes to 30 fat Gem S•ott.

Majority 814 707
Kr-Thirtpone Fro, Boil votes were

oast-1 in Gettysburg, 2, in Cumberland,
2in Littlestown, 6 in Oxford, 4, 12 York
Springs, 18 in Moralise, and* in Mount-
joy. •

Ws ought to soeustum oeneeiree in the
*oddto ate kola pose for men ofability.

onto* for brave, and bad for good ; to

*OA lad b. mod al tiiio is being a • airier Is4ll, pais of Traisklio sad Morielleri
wee taksa off to *NM 6 Um teiresbipAlieder.

York Springs =strict.
pc:rThe gallant Whigs d this glorious,

district have more than lone nobly.—
Vouryearsago they outstripped everything
in the County and polled auunprecedented
majority for Gen. Thum; thus putting
themselvesbeyond the possibility ofcontest-

ing successfully for the Prim Banner this
year. Four years ago Yon Springs„gave
191 majority—now it gives; 192 ! All
honor to its glorious mai true-hearted
Whip ! We annex the v¢• in the dis-
trict :

Huntington
Latimoto

Majority

Scott I Pierce
4.2,42 1 144
173 ! 39

375 lB3
183

The Successor to MI
ISLit gives us greatple

stand that 'the President h
Hon. EDWARD Evraarr,

Webster.
ure to under-

. offered to the
nd that the lat.
post of Seore-er, has excepted, the vacant

Lary of State.
There is a peculiar fitnes

this appointment. Mr. E,
attached personal friend a
whole lamented death ea

we think, in
erect +wss the
the Statesman

the vaeftslay

in the Department, u well the irrepara-
ble void amongst the t mon of the
world. To this recommendation, however,
may be added the higher consideration of
theeminent qualulaitionsif Mr. Everett
fon 4be office. His puldie services, at

homeand abroad, uniting experience and
athorough acquaintance with our foreign
affairs to his Ana abilities and regulated
temper, render him a worthy movesoor to
thehot* and dudes of the pod.'

Ourselves:-

Thu New York Commercial has been
favored with the perusalof a letter written
by Mr. Webster to an intimate friend in.
New York, dated Franklin, N. IL. May
3, 1848, from which we make the extract =

below, and which we are sure will bpi The Result.
read at this time with unusual interest: Ote"We give the result of lasauesday's

"I have made satisfactory 'arrangements election. so far as indicated by the returns
respecting my house here, the heatof which
is that I ran leave it where it is. sa d yet already received. It will be seen that

he e.onifurtable, notwithstanding the tail- Gen. Scott has been badly beaten, and

toad. that Franklin Pierce line been elected Pres-
"This house faces due North. Its front ideal, and Wm. R. King Vice President

, windows look toward the river Merrimack. i of the U. States. We have neither heart
Bat thensothe river on turns to the South.,
so that de' Eastern windows look inward ' nor inclination. at this time, to enter into

the river also. But the river basso deep- I aii examination of the cruises of this most

sued its channel in this' stretch of it, in! unexpected and disastrous result. The
' tl'a lest fi"vg year., that wecannotcacannot" 3B, 4'l fact stands out in bold relief, for the de

waters, without approach ing ;it• or going . . a wl
hack to the higher lands behind us. The , feat is no or dinary one,

history of dila change is of considerable I stand to the discredit of the country, and
importance in the philosophy of streams. another eternal monument to the truth of

I have observed it practically, and know . the reproachful adage of Despotisms, that
something of the theory of the Olen"' I ••Renublics are ungrateful."
nun ; but I doubt whether the world willl •

Fraud, falsehood, and forgery—com-
ever be benefitted, either by my learning I
or my observation, in this respect. I bined with all the low arts of pro fligate

"Looking out at the East windows, at, demagogueism and partizan malignity,
this moment, (P. M..) with a beautiful' have done their work as they did in 1844.
sun just breakingW a must confess that we feel disappointed.
rich and level tieldnouft,lolloY,aer yre e 14.

sweepsAttheal
end of it. a th ird of a mile off, I see plain keenly disappointed, in this result. We

marble grave-stones, designating the pia- had thought the American people would
ces where repose my lather, "'Y mother. have been disposed to learn wisdom Irom

my brother Joseph. end my sisters Melo• i the bitter teachings of 1844, and turn a
table, Abigail, and Sarah ; good Scrip. i ,
tore name.. inherited from their puri tan deal ear to the base arts which then so

ancestors. 1succeasfully imposed upon their credulity.

"My lather, Ebenezer Webster—horn But inure than all—we had a deep, abei

at Kingston• in the lower part of the State, ding ecormilence in the gratitude of the
in 1730—the hinulsentest man I ever saw.
except my brother Ezekiel, who appeared I holiest-hearted masses ol the Republic,

to ine, and se does lie now seem to me • and did believe that a regard for the pre-

die very finest human form that ever I eminent abilities and exalted services of

laid eyes on. I saw him in his cellin—a Lour candidate, running through a forty-odd
white forehead—a tinged cheek—a com• ;yearn' service of unparalleled glory. would
plea ton as clear as heavenly light! lint! be sufficient to break through the iron

where sin I straying I
"The grave has Vilified IIpnn him, as it! despotism of party, anti secure for hint

has tin all my brothers and osiers. We! the suffrages of a large majority of our

shell soon be all I"gellivc• Bull this is people. We have been disappointed.—
melencholy—and I leave it. Dear, dear. ,l'he lesson of 1844 has been forgotten.
kindred blood, how 1 'me you all ' and the De

"This lair field is before me-1 could
see

who have been lea-

see a lamb MI Wit' part of it. I hair ding and einatrolling the Opposition in

ploughed it, and raked it. and hoed it, hut 1 Gen. Scott have proven successful in their

I never inner(' it. Some how. 1 could mittenvurs to--poises the minds and em•
never learn to hang a scythe ! I Ii idmit,

wit enough. My brother used to sethat bitter the prejudices of the various inter-1 Kent 2 iwO
e 10 wai in the entire State of New Hampshire, in

my lather sent me to collage iii order to eats to which they directed their base ap- I Im e:c lii:itela an
make me equal to the rest of the children ! peals. To ilia lore iguer Gen. Scott was 1 Missouri

N.°"° which the LO‘ofoCo cote falls short of that
12 i no

"Of a hot day in July-- 10.000 glum fur Gen CASs in 1848: The mi-
lt "'"'" I'd" represented as the head, and front of the ' Nelms

been one of the last years of Washington's Niii movement—to the Native lie Wafi I I)'4""re 70 pray for Cass in IS4') N'll:LS 277—the ma-

administration, I was making hay, Nth r` e 111° , 1irontl 9 000 fur Pierce is ~, , 1 .

my father, just where I now see a remain-
foreign prejuth- ' Nofth L.:votingheld up as a panderer to

r ..
, j.no, ler8 000 •

ing elm tree, about the middle of the of- ces—to Protestants he was a Catholic— et- e,'ve, 1,000 179 ! Every• other town in the State, as

ternoon. The Hon. Abiel Foster. M. C••to Catholics a Protestant—to Slave- h u ll.indeedalmost every county throughout the
Philadelphia City and Count y gives I

who lived in Canterbury, six miles off, Pi Tee 1,4,9 majority It gace T tylor entire Union, whew he is not personally
1 era a rabid Abolitionist, and to Free-Soil

called at the house, and came into the .
field to see my lather. He was a worthy ,

' men a panderer to the slave I"'"er—'''' d 9,721 The heavy Notice Districts all go 'known }ices an increased I,oeofoeo cote

man, college learned, and had been a non- so on 1), id% the entire round of political an-
Concord stns is out alone-•; he oohs "I 1re( ii

for Pierce Spring Garden, which gait? Spot- amidst the generil dearth that ev-

later, but was not a person of an)• eonsid-1 tagoitisnis. The vote in Philailelpitta Toy lor 1,782 -uajority, gives Pierce 06 1)

erable natural powers. My fattier was c ity and County, where Pierce gaols ', Keestngton gives Pierce 380 majority ; tar}' where prevails We will not com

his friend and supporter. He talked a I :3,000 over Gen. yaylor. shoos lion - tunlitupon this singular cote in, the home

while in the field and then went on his ,.

• 1. lor had 1 115 Northern Liberties icesi_ ,g
their appeals tiers made to

of Mr Pierce—eontirinatory as it is of our

way. When he was gone, my lather call. a""esal'lllYf ierce 1,032 , Taylor had DAL estimate of his character and abilite s, and

ed me to him, and we sat down beneattil the Natives ;while the vote in New York New York City g ives Pieree Deer 10,000
the elm, on a hay cock. lie said, “My ' City, where fierce has over 10,000 ma- majority.

..,.- ~,

, 1, . of other facts long known to us, but e Ittili
In 11,114.16, laytor bad a 'tenuity

son, that is a worthy man—he is a mein- jority, proves that they have been equally ,10„1,,t- Cass in C ity . lie, in common with the Whig prise ecery -

her of Congress—lie goes to Philadelphia,
t 1 0"; over i_ass in th e1 successful with the Foreign vote.

whew, did not deem proper to introduce

and gets six dollars a day, while I toil i Daltunore City g leeses Pierce 4,177 ma- i
here. It is because he had an education,' Triumph achieved by means of suelil Jur yit It gave Cuss 521. ' into the cancans—lest our Loco friends

which I never had. If I had had his early applianees, may be desirable to Spoils- I might attribute it to a somewhat ruffled

education, I should have been in Plitlit- 1 h 1 t ust 1 e loathed be the disinter- #

men, u u l
The Electoral Vote. temper, consequent upon the unexpected

delphia in his place. 1came near it as it i Tit, returns received indicate that the
, eat's, citizen. Nor can it be permanent. t erminat ion of N cry oisas

was. Bill I missed it, and now I must electoral votes of the subjoined States have trous1 The discordant elements e Melt now go to campaign

work here.' •My dear father,' said!, .yOll been thrown as follows :
shall not work. Brother and I will work I make up the dominant part% of the .nun

for you, and wear our hands out. and try, must sooner or later break out in Lie -‘1,,„1,,,, d
•

you shall mice—and I remember to hate tines ie„,l,, „„it c,,„,,,,,,, „t all t „„„, din- P,1,,,,,,,,

cried,—and 1 cry now at the reeolleentin , roo., to a rti 'tonic , but doubk so in the I,l`,""',Yl'"a
•My child,' said lie, -it Is Of no importance

g 4
,

os i nrl.
1. Pierce Mime

to me—l now live but for my eltildren : 1 In"c"" l'°` 111"" 131 parties. l ien.
New Hampshire

could not give tour elder hroilier the ad will he a most fortunate mortal, bllOlllO he
„hie

vantage acknowledge, but 1 Call do to me sueceed in so shaping his polity and so N uggeta

thing for you. Exert ourself—improve I dividing the spoils as to reconcile the con. Mich igan ,
your opportuniiies--lerten—leurn---and i gflirt inclaims and prejudices of the ern- North (( •::7,111:',:
when 1 am gone, you will nut need to go coneecucuti -

through the hardships which l have under-1 Mitered factions that have united iii 1h,,
Mass-achusetts

gone, and which have made me an old I support—each undoubtedly in the hope of 1 ghats I.land

man before my time.' making the most of him. But "we shall Kentucky
N ermont .

"The next May lie took me to Exeter. Ii see what we shall see."
to the Philips' Exeter Academy—placed 1 New Jensey

um under the tuition of its excellent pre- I Missouri
Our County—Olffclal. Itithans,

ceptor. Dr. Benjamin Abbott. still living. Illinois

"My father died in April, 1808. I nei- Alabama

thee left him nor forsook him. My open- Mosissiept

mg an office at Buscowan was that I might Tennessee

Ibe near him. I closed his eyes, in this
Louisiana

very house. He died at Brs7yeaof age 'Arkansasremas
—after a life -of exertion, toil end expo-
sure—a private soldier, an officer, a Leg-
islator, a judge—everything that a man
could be, to whom learning never had
disclosed her 'ample page.'

"My first speech at the bar was Made
while he was on the bench—he never
heard the a second time.

"He had in him what I recollect to have
been the character of some of the old Pu-
ritans. He was deeply religious, but not

sour—on the contrary, good humored. fa-
cetious—showing even in his age, with a
contagious laugh, teeth, all as white as ala-
baster—gentle, soft, playful—and yet hav-
ing a heart in him that lie seemed to have
borrowed from a lion. He could frown ;

a frown it was, but cheerfulnessogood hip

mor sod smiles composed his most usual

111Troisotne mouths past, the columns
of out paper have been devoted more or
less to political matter, to the exclusion of
that variety which we make it a general
rule to serve up to-our tenders. We glad-
ly hail the close of the political canvass
through which we 'have justpassed, aswell
on account of the removal of the continued
whirl of excitement of the last few months,
as for the opportunity it.will give us to
cater more successfully to the varied tastes
of our patrons. The season of the year
has now arrived for the cessation, to a groat
degree, of out-door labor, which, with the
long winter nights, will give to the farmers
and others, more leisure and opportunity
to devote to reading. There is no species
ofpublication as cheap, as valuable and as
entertaining as a well conducted weekly
newspaper, and no family circle should be
without one. There is an endless round
of local and domestic news, mingled in
with the ordinary items of a newspaper,
such as Marriages and Deaths, Court•news,
Sales, accidents, and similar other matters,
which constitute the staple topic of ordi-
nary social intercourse, and which can be
reuehod through no other channel.

It will be our aim to render the "Slur"
every way worthy the liberal and extended
patronage it already enjoys, and wo hope
to merit not only a continuance of that
patronage but a largely increased one.—
Our arrangements for the reception of the
latest intelligence from all parts of the
country are most ample, and our readers
can rely upon being regularly posted on the
topics of the day. No effort will be spar-
ed to render the `•Star" an interesting,
valuable, and welcome family newspaper.

Itc7. Our campaign papercleseq with the
present No. We should be pleased, how-
ever, to enter upon our regular suhseription
hots the names of as many of this class as

nay desire to have their paper continued.

Gen. Pierce at Home

1110"'It is a very remarkable and signifi-
cant fact, that the town of Concord, the

home of Gen. Pt EncE, is the only place

Just Ealoclum.

ocf•The New York Tribune, quoting
the following culogium upon the Duke of

Wellington front an English periodical,
notices—as who can fail to do—how just
it becomes when the name of WINFIELD
SCOTT is substituted for that of Welling-

Wellington was a warrior, but he was
so only to become pacificator ; lie has shed
the blood of man, but it was only to stop
the shedding of human blood ; he has
borne aloft the sword of conquest, but it
was only to plant in its stead the emblems
of mercy; he has conquered the love of
glory, the last infirmity of noble minds, by
the love of peace, the first grace of the
Christian character."

Fatal Accident.
ICTWe learn that yesterday evening

Mrs. W t. IVALTEI, of Hamiltonban town-

ship, was found dead in her house, having
broken her neck, as is supposed, by falling
down stairs. There was no person about
the house at the time of the accident, the
family being engaged iu the corn field.—
Upon their return to the house in the eve-
ning she was found at the foot of the stairs,
with her neck dislocated.

Mlctiem, lloFrdAN, of 'Menai-
len township, has presented us with °Rad-
ish, measuring 18f inches in circumference,
and 18f inches in length. It weighs 81
pounds, and would suffice an ordinary sized
family for week.

MR. lIILL McCREARY also presents us

with a mammoth Turnip, weighing 8i
pounds, and measuring 2 feet 6 inches in
circumference. It was raised by P. Ling-
nfelter, of Finksburg, Md.

Harper's Ness MisisUsly Magazine.
:The reader's attention is invited to

the card of the publishers of this ably con-
ducted and valuable Magazine, in to-day's
paper. No monthly in the country fur-

nishes a larger amount or a greater varie-
ty of choice and valuable reading. A new
volume will commence with the December
number.

Irr The Hon. EDWARD EVERITT ESA
been invited, by the committee of arrange-
menta atBoston, to deliver the eulogy on

Mr. WEBSTER before the City Authorities
of Boston.

ir,..7.'Over thirty tons ofeggs wore bre%
to Sandusky, on Thursday, on the Sandus-
ky, Mansfield, andNewark Railroad. The
Register learns that they are all from one
point, viz. Mansfield.

/?The Philadellhia Sun (Native A-
merican) is rejoloinA over the defeat of
Gen.Scott, and the simians of "American"
Principles 1

One Prillo Banner lie. between Ox-
ford and blountpleatant.

Burial er Daniel Webster.
saslt:lolD Faun TES 110Irtal 0001151111.

This solemn chapter in the history of
the Republic was recorded yesterday,
[Friday.] The occasion drew together
an immense collection of people front all
parte of the country, and nearly every town

in Massachusetts had her representative at
the grave of the illustrious dead. There
could not have been less than ten thousand
persons present. Grief sat heavy upon
every countenance, and a silent melancholy
absorbed every soul.
It was not harsh sorrow, but a tender wcr,
Nameless, but dear to gentle beads below,
Felt without bitterness, but lull sod clear;
A sweet drjection—a transparent tear,
Unmixed with worldly grief or selfish stain,
dhed withoutshame, and secret is ithout pain.

Of all we saw at Marshfield, the sun a.
lone looked cheerful. Every man, every
woman, every child, indicated in their MIM-

I tenances the severity id their sorrow, and
all seemed sensible of a common loss ; nod
among none, of all that mighty concourse,

was the griel so apparent as of the men and
I women ofMarshfield.

1Four Days Later Fro® Europe.
The American mail steamship Pacific ar-

rived arrived ut New York on Tuesday
morning last. She brings Liverpool dates
to the 20th ult., being four days later than
the previous advioes.

Louis Napoleon has returned to Paris
and was received with great eclat.

Abdul liader, the Arab chief, has been
liberated and is to receive a pension from
the French Government.

Early in the morning the people began
to approach, in long processions, the man-
sion of the dead Secretary. Innumerable
carriages, heavily freighted, which had
tarried for the night in the neighboring
villages, came up, one after another, to the
avenue leading to Mr. Webster's house.
By an admirable arrangement of the police-
men—sent from Boston—the vehicles, es !

fast as they arrived, were stopped, wiled-
ened, and then conducted to the pastures
in the rear of the house. Those persons

I who arrived rehire nine o'clock were per. I
milted to view the body in the library,
where it had lain in state fur several days

I before. But the crowd became so great
alter that hour, and the desire to see the
body so general, that it was brought out

into the lawn in front of the house. Here,
beneath the shade ul a silver-leafed poplar
of his own planting, was exposed for gen-
eral gaze the dead majesty of the country.

corpse was aturred in a blue coat,
white vest, white pantaloons, gaiters and
white cravat. It c as Mr. Webster in "his
habit us he lived." The countenance of
the great statesman was but little altered,
and those who had seen him w ithin the

A funeral service in honor of the Puke
of Wellington was celebrated at Verona
un the 12th.

ENOLAND.—Parliament has been sum-
moned to meat on the 4th of November.

Non. Joseph R. Ingersoll, the American
minister, presented hiscredentials ou Wed-
nesday.

The funeral of the Duke of Wellington
will take place about the 17th of November.

The subject of reviving the convocation
of the church of Englund is exciting the
religious world.

Mr. Ingersoll, the new American Minis-
ter, had an audience of the Queen on Satur-
day the pith.

SPAIN.—The Spanish Government has
received despatches from the Captain Gen-
eral of Cuba dated the 14th of September,
announcing that all was (Oct on theIsland.

The steamer Antonio D'Ulloa is to be
immediately dispatched to Cuba to take the
place of the Pizarro, which was wrecked a

short time since.
Fit.tscE.—A reduction of the army and'

au amnesty are still talked of.
A decree has been issued, convoking the

French Senate on the 4th of November.
If after the deliberations of the Senate

the form of government is to be changed,
the result will be submitted to the people
and R legislative body be appointed to as-
certain the regularity of the votes and de-
clare the result.

The entry of Louis Napoleon into Paris
waS one of the most brilliant pageants ever
witne ed

The Paris correspondent of the London
Globe says, that Louis Napoleon's mar-

riage with the Princess IVas,a, is a settled
fact. The marriage will be solemnized
to the cornation.

past two years easily recogetz his fee- Disnetssism Accinks:r —Another of
tares. In order to aecotiontalate all who these painful occurrences arising front the
wished to take a larewell look, the police incautious handling of lire arms, of which,
arranged it so that tho people mar( lied in nevertheless. numbers in unheeded warn-

' procession lis the burls'. 17ur three hours
ings are coutinualls happening, took place

I a constant train inns in motion, and many on Fen! ty es entlig I ist, oa the terry -boat
a sad tear upon that bier ts as sheisk pls mg at the Long Bridge, Washingion.--

! At twitt e k precisely the religious
(.1„,,,t1 The As Mr. Charles G. Wilcox. a clerk in due

lservices were cumin Bureau ol Stibsisttlice, was returningfrom
ul the family Decopied Me right and the

a shotgun( ex •tirsion, and in the art of
tell parlors, and tl e prople stood uncover pry mg his lerriage, his Meeting-piece ax-
ed in the sun. The 111,. Ebenezer Al- the load caking effect on the tipper
den. the pastor ()I the Orthodox churi•li ithftte‘i.
South Marshfield, conducted the rehenms

of his 11"1.11'1"Mg off d iter",7"
of
1,thecranium, an d pro ducing mstalit —eat...

e‘i lets, It is not Isom; ti whether the haintner of
'Then followed n fervent prayer and the the barrel wlnrh exploded vas down up-

r reading ot a number of Sivi 'plural quotations our the cap, it is thought not, but, under any
suioble to the 0, casion.

At tio. t 10,e 01 these. exerct.te,„ the body., eiretienst tures. anomer lesson is added to

the mnurnlnl sines reiten teach the peril
was etivered and the lid it 1101 111e1.1111e of .1110W1I0Z far a smge instant the muzzle

I burial ease st'rewe'd down, and )lie t ul
which bas already been disceibed. case the

flied gunluntit to the threeletn
the person, A ivaded gun carries death

' fat I upon the hearse.procession teas
ithin itself, and that di ash is as ready

then limited, under the dire( non of NVildani
its owner its tor any oar else, itcease_l),1.7.,q• less care be pre ;ermined, Ait e tkiless i•

I lie si.lt mit train was at once put in mo-
apt to t ike possession of the mind long

htint pr.,l vded shins to the sepulchre, abitual, d to a Ist in tie 01111, as it It case
without music, and lit re again the la, eof

some domestic pit. and a feeling is M-
ille distingoise,J dead cane e‘ prised to view .
Phis teastow lung scene of the

duce(' which bege ts a too 'milliner and
tllu must hence tlattizerwi, use or it. It 'should al.

Jay, lieu 11 (grater and his eons s be crottridered and handled With tho
Ilioriel and Ashmirtor, took :her final trait'.'

imnost rea4oti ible cane, as if it nas a

hen inch member inane rot (MIMI! lilted
their es es with thr last look of the thing of Me most treacherous tractor

dead patriot. It \souk! be (1111h-tilt 1,1 des_'
cribe the sodnrss 01 the minty Imes, as
they turned 4\1.1}, 'meter trout that form
Ili it they had so long ado 'red. Soule re•
ailed the int ivories of other Jas's—when

thee• had seen the great orator in the
at tha bar, and heard him in the open air,

descanting. as lie alone could, upon those
virtues which go to in Ike up the greatness
of a people ; while many others shed salt

tears upon the bier, as they were reminded
ofthe genial hours in communion they hail
spent with him, and the unobtrusive, hut
roost Instructive lessons which lie gave
firth, seemingly and in truth without an el
fort, but yet Lacoste lor good to ell who
heard and for all time.

'lite people having taken their leave,
the body was conveyed to Me enclosure.'
which embraces the faintly tomb ; where-
upon Rev. Mr. ALDEN delivered the fol-
lowing prayer :

"We now commit this 'laxly to the ground,
earth to earth, ashes to ashes, dust to Jost, look
ng for the general reaurrec non in the last day and
the Isle of the world to come'

"lay these mourning relatives of the 'Heim
ous deed, and this vast concourse assembled to
honor his memory, profit by the lestimuuy ul his
life stud death to the reality of Christian f,,ith, and

become better fitted to pees the solemn test
when the Suit of ,lea sh sit upon the throne of
his glory, arid before liim shall be gathered all as-
hens.

Lamentablo Accidont.
On Wednesday evening lasi, at the new

Catholic Church. in this city. while eight
111PII were carrying at•tone, w sighing about

500 pounds. along the scallohl, about 45

feet (torn the ground, one of the bullocks
broke, precipitating lour of the men, Puma

miners in the employ 0' Win. and Joseph
Koniginacher, with the stone. to the ground.
51whael Kuhn, and Henry Lentz, (Ger-
mans,) were mortally wounded. One
thereof died in about half an hour after-
% arils. and the other on the following

'ponying. J. W. Lafferty and James Car-
ter, the two others who !elk tt is hoped.
will recover, although they are badly in-

jured, but no bones broken. On Thurs-
day afternoon last, at 3 o'clock, the re-
mains of the deceased were buried on
"Woodward Cemetery," in a lot put.

chased by their employers for that pur-
pose. The funeral was attended by their

fellow mechanics and a large concourse of
citizens.—Lancaster Repub.

-These blessings we implore through Jesus
Christ, our Redeemer.

'I be grace our Loyi Jesus Christ and the love
of God and the communion of the Holy Ghost be
with youall, Amen!"

The body was then deposited in the
tomb—a simple structure—over the door
of which were the words,"Dmvin. WEB-
rran," engraved upon a marble slab.

There are three monuments in front of
the tomb, recently erected by Mr. Web-
ster himself, to the memory of hits first
wife, sOn, daughter, and niece.

The people, having inspected the burial ground
minutely, and such as could having plucked a
flower, a leaf, a blade of grass even, from the
green surface that surrounds the grave of the im-
mortal statesman. departed—many forever, and
others with a pious pledge to again make • pi!.
grimsge to the home of the second Washington.

TIANSSOIVISII tlf Paa ate.—fly the
following proclamation from (Inventor Bourn, it

will be seen that Thursday, the 26th ofofNovem-
ber near, has been appointed as ■ day of Thanks-

giving ■nd Prayer, throughout our Common-

wealth :

PENNSYLVANIA, SS:
In tie name and by the authority of the Common-

weahh ofPensrylvania,

WILLIAM BIGLER.,

AN IMPORTANT SLAVE CASE DECISION,—

The well known case of Oliver and others
against Daniel Cauffman, Stephen Wheat-
ley. and Philip Brechtel, charged 'with
harboring and assisting thirteen fugitive
slaves to escape from their owners in
Maryland. was decided in the U. 8. Cir-
cuit court at Philadelphia, on Ssturday, by
the jury rendering a verdict for the plain-
tiffs in the sumof $2,800 damages, against
Cauffman, and not guilty as to the other
two defendants. The trial commenced on
the 19thof last month. and the jury were
locked up from Thursday morning until
'Saturday evening.

GOVERNOR OF THE SAID COMMON-
' WEALTH,

The farmers near Winchester, Vu.,
complain much of the ravages of the
fly and chintz bug. Large spots in some
fields have been completely destroyed.

AVE IiAVE AN ITEM FOR THE LADIRII.
A new bonnet Ilea made its appearance in
Paris, originated by Madame Duhay De
Golberg, a name tamous in the firmament
of European fashion. The material is new
as well as the style. It is made of polish.
ed kather. Madame has secured a pat-
ent for her ingenuity, (the Dome Journal
has learned.) and line conferred its exclu-
sive sale in England upon a dashing mil-
liner in Regent street, London. The
Journal adds ; "The possession of these
bonnets has already become a perfect fa.
rore to Paris ; and the really beautiful way
in which. the material is made subservient
to every style of wearer, from the truly
coquettish to the sombre ordemure, fully
justifies that distinction." This new ar-

ticle of dress is called the Dipfhera Bon-
net. We shall "Keep an eye out" for the
first appearance here of the Diptheras.—

' It will be "a sight to see" when our ladies
all got to wearing leather Hain—Albany
Atlas.

POINTED SERMONII.—Many years ago
there graduated at Harvard University, a
man by the name of Rawson, who settled
in the ministry at Yarmouth, on Cape
Cod. He used to preach very pointed
sermons. Having heard that some of his
parishioners were in the habit of making
him the subject of their mirth at a grog-
shop, he one Sabbath preached a discourse
from the text, "And 1 was the song of the
drunkard." His remarks were of a very
moving character, as many of his hearers
rose and left the house. A short time af•
terwards, he delivered a discourse still
more pointed : "And they being convicted
by their own consciences, went out one
by one." On this occasion no one von.
tured to retire from the assembly, brit the
guilty ones listened in silence to the lash
of their pastor.

A PROCLAMATION,
rattow ClTie tare :—The

mighty and merciful God has tonna-
4, ued his guardianship over our Com-

monwealth during the year that is
past. Except in a einogle community.

which claim* our sympathies, "the pestilence that
walketh in derknevs, and the rie,truction that
wamith at noonday;' have nut had His leave to
smite. Health has generally prevailed. The
tumult of internal strife has not been hoard. Un-
exampled prosperity has attended the peaceful
pursuits ofour citizens. "Seed-time and harvest
have returned.' Our garners have been filled
with the finest of the wheat. Our cup of bles-
singe has overflowed. The educational institu-
tions of our Commonwealth are growing in the
affections Of the people, developing the youthful
mind. and elevating our National character. Gen-
eral intelligence and morality are on the advance.
Our holy religion, through its own institutions,
continues to exert its sacred influence on the
public mind—to administer its consolation ,. to the
contrite and the pure, aw.: Inspire them with the
hopes of immortality.

A • a nation, we are at peace with all the wnrld,
and eminently prosperous. 'flue live institutions
ofour government have been strengthened by the
trials of the pact, and a brighter promise dawns
upon the future. To God, most great and good,
we owe all our blessings. To Hint our thanks
are due.

Under this solemn conviction. and in conformi-
ty with the wishes of many good citizens, 1, Wit.
ham Bigler, Governor of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania do hereby appoint Thursil•y the
twenty: flab day of November next, as a day of
general Thanksgiving and Prayer throughout the

ltitate, and earnestly beseech the citizens of the
Commonwealth of all classes. that witting aside all
worldly besmear, on that day, they unite in offering
thanks to Almighty God for His blessings, and in-
voke the COI,LIIII.III IICe of lila IZOOdIiCIIII.
,Given under my hand and the great seal of the

State, at ilartisburx. this twenty filth day of
October, in the year ofour Lord one Unmeand
right hundred and ft Ity -two, and of the Com-
monwealth the savant) -seventh.

.tly the Governor: E. S Goonuice,
Deputy Secretary of the CoutinonweAlth.

A Boy Shot by Ills rather

7'The Mississippi Senate, by a vote
of 18 to 10, has refused to rescind the vote

of censure upon Senator (now Gov.) Foote,
passed in 1850.

do not remember when our feelings
were, more touched with an account of
catastrophe, than on listeniug. a few days
siiii.e, to the ridation of the circumstance

Mr. John 1V tiltains of Covington town-

An eartl►Quake occurred at CI inton,Pa.,
on the 21st ult., at midnight. One had
*kw been felt there on the evening of the
11th

ship, Kruttirky. mistaking his soil for
a deer. and shinning him. on the I I th inst.

Mr. %S illwms left his lions,. .11 1.11111:1311y
with Mr. P.irry. her the purvose of show-

.

-

ANERIOAN TRIBUTZ TO Evitors.w-Sinoe
thecommencement of the year, the exports
of specie from New York havibeen 119184-
106,187, while our gold coinage has been
only about forty millions,

ing him the w.ly through the woods to a

point for teffmli Mr. Parry had started,
:Intl look Woh lion a loaded gun. Alter go-
ing about 400 bards from his house, he!
thought lie saw a deer, and taking slow alin

tired. Ills horror r.iii be better ins gilled
than described, ein instantly hearing his!
little son Isaac, a line boy about 12 years

.ol age, cry out -Father why didyou shoot'
Joe The ta: her exclaimed 141 hilt coin-

panion, "Oh ! did ever limn shoot his boy

lichere !" men ran and met the boy

approaching them, ahout 20 yards from
the place tt here lie was shot. It was ob-
served OM: the ball had entered the back,
u. ar the shoulder blade, and pissing
.114roogli the body, passed out a hide on

ot.e•tile of the venire of the breast. No
hope! was entertained that the boy would
live half ail hour. Mr. Parry was see

confused mid contounded that lie knew lit-
tle of what passed, and only recollects
that it was proposed to carry the hot- Imo

the lionse. :doff.' 100 yards distant, to

which the lehow objected, and asked
that lie do,Vii. \'t ith his lather's
coal for a bed, lijs-reetuest Was granted.
when lie asst as ,anxious 100 k at his frantic

parent, nail said, -Father, you will bury

we on tho farm, woMt you I" Immedi-
ately Mr, Parry hastened for a physician,
and 041 his way gave notice to a neighbor
who hurried to the spot and carried the

amy into the house against his will. The
physicias arrived, and believed the boy
.would not survive through the night'. II-
Alit, however, and as late as one week :Ater,
when we last heard from him, was doing
well, the physician and friends strong in
the hope that lie would recover, having
conic to the conclusion that the ball did
.not touch a vital part. The little fellow is
cheerful and patient, iyeathes well, has a

.good appetite and talks freely. No doubt
batty a.heorty [wafer has been offered op
to Heaven lor his recovery. Poor little
fellow, may lie be restored, and vet belt
great blessing to his deeply sorrowing pa-
tent.

The lad was gathering chestnuts in the
woods. 'Pile color of his clothes closely
rusetnbled that of a deer? amt the waistband
of one shirt sleeve projecting a hide below
the coat !sleeve, the father mistook it for
the Roth of a dimes tail, which is frequently
white, and fired,

WILLIAM COVIIETeg EXPERIEKCE AA A
thus describes

his own experience : "In the midst of a

society where wine or spirits are consid-
ered as of hut hole wore value than water,

I have lived 14,0 y ears without either;
and with m% other drink but water, except
when I found it convenient to obtain milk ;

not an hour's illness not a head-ache for
an hour; not the smallest ailment; not a
restless night; and not a drowsy morning
have I known during these two famous
years of my life. The sun never rises be-
lore me; I have always to wait for him
10 come and give me light to write by,
while my mind is in full vigor, and while
nothing has come to cloud its clearness.."

The total amount of Gold shippedfrom
San Francisco, during the month of Sept
terabit., wee 114260,880.

licrOhio was fifty year" old (since' hen
odnduion u a State) on the day of din
Prooldentiol„olectit.n.

Ths tanninof Portugal' has forbidden
the wearing ofbeards hi her army.

A SMART DIFFERENCR.— IM the venr
1787, Matthias Denny purchased the 840
scree of land embracing nearly all the pres-
ent site of Cincinnati, for forty-nine dol-
lars Plow, a naively a solitary front
foot of any lot• on that ground can be
purchased for that ruin.—Cincinnali
7imu,

DAKIBL WEENTKIN SPEECHES, in six
large volumes, are in great demand in
New York. The price is fifteen dollars ;

and the Mirror says that three dollars on
each set goes to the family of Mr. Web-
ster.

A MONTH'S ENMICFRATION.—The QUM.

ler of immigrants who have arrived at New
ryork from foreign ports, during the month
,of October, just closed, is 20,116. Of these,
.14480, or more than one-half, are from
English ports.

"..Chere is yet a great scarcity of printing
paper in California, and the Mae of the

pampas is •till diminishing, and they
,ieuntinite to change their color with every

dry ~ur .b bits subscribed fifty
othousand delbtrs to the Sunbury and •,Erie
Pang.

411122412)
11111 A W LS, in great variety, and atnear-
lyl•7 all pricea.esn he had at SCHICK'S.
Ladies. your attention is invited to ,the as•
sortment, confident that the lute of every
one can by suited.

Oct. 29, 1852.

SINGULAR AND FATAL ACCIDRNT.-OD
the 16th inst., Mary Jane, daughter of
Emmor B. Uteele, of Haverford township,
Delaware county, while gathering chest-
nuts in a field stumbled ant; fell upon the
stub of a corn-stalk, which, entering the
side of her neck. and severing one of the
main arterier,caused her death in twenty
minutes.

Fitly Thousand Person
Die annually in England of CON 'UM PTION.

In the New England States, the proportion is one
in four or five. In Boston, probably one in f,ur.
In the city of New York, sizty-seven died in two

weeks in December of this disease. It is less pre-
valent in the morgyyi~nrtherp• latitude■, as Russia,

Canada. and amok the Alps of Switzerland,
where the winters are long and severe, and there
are fewer sudden changes.

No theory can be more welcome to the human
mind than the one which eetablishes on good
grounds the hope for prolonged existence ; if the
allegations of thnee who are at least entitled to
veracity may be believed, there is a preventative
and a remedy.

The great Author of Nature has provided its

with a remedy for Consumption, and the diseases
leading thereto which are so fearfully common in
our country! Has he left its to find relief from
that fatal scourge by ransacking other land' 1 No,
the best Nature's own Remedy, is at our haul.
Th. Wild Cherry and the Pine furnish us with a

cure. where a cure i■ possible.
One of the most important discoveries of the

age, in ameliorating the condition of this large
class of sneering humanity, is

DR. WISTAR'S BAI.S.AM OP WILD CHBR•
RY, which has been before the public some ten
years. This valuable medicine was first discover-
ed and introduced in the year ISae. since which
time its success has constantly increased the &-

lin-AAuntil it has become one of. if not 'Tit E
MOST POPULAR REMEDY FOR CON-
-81; MPTION, in its incipient stage, ever known.

None genuine unless signed I. BUTTS.

DR. 110QFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.-
That this medicine will cure liver coin

plaint and dyspepsia, no one can doubt of
ter using it as directed. It acts specifically
upon the stomach and liver ; it is prefers•
ble ;o calomel in all bilious diseases; it acts

as specifically upon the liver as calomel ;

ca!innel prostrates the system—the bitters
strengthen and never prostrate the patient.
and will give renewed lile and healih to the
delicate invalid, and restor4 the liver to its
functions, and give digestion awl appetite
111 010E0 severe cases wherein the ordma-
ry medicines tail in producing any efleet. n general, needing every description of

articles in the above line of htisilless—to
which they invite the attention of Coar
makers, Blacksmiths, Oarpenters,(..ahniet.
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
public generally.
)ir stock having been selected with great

care and purchashed lor lash, we guart
alitee,(l..r the Ready Nloney,) to dispose
of ally part of It 011 /IS reasonable terms as
they can he purchased any where.

%Ye particularly request a call front our
friends, ;mil earin•t•tly solicit a sh,lre of
piddle knor, We aftl 10 1,-

Llllll6ll :1 chat deLer lor Goods at

BALTIMORE M RR El

[rtIONI TUT. BALTIMORE SUN Or TFAITLIIII•lf.)
Flqi.—Mackerel continue scarce and in gond

demand; paces unchanged.
11.1)1' U.— l'he Flour smoke ia atendy but

not acti•e. Sales of 1000 Wile. fluvraid street

hinnas at $4 64/ per bill. Aldo., 600 W.1.. City
Mills, Al $1 bill. Itye Floor.'l•4 ; nuJ
Corti Meal $3 118 per Wit.

611A1 N.—The .upply nl grain is moderate.—
.4101 Wlwitt at relit. a $1 ,'2; white

I. $1 02 a $1 03; still very prime at tll It) a
$1 12 per bushel liye 74 a75 cents inn lush
rl quote I/111 white Corn, 69 a 70 cents, ail
yell,w di.. 71 a 7.1; new white 56 a 60 cell's.

s e:1 cent, 11,r Wu.hrl. o.its 3.1 a
37 relit, per bushel. Needs are quiet mei prices
unchitiiretl.

The Publishers will supply specimen
Numbers gratuitously to Agents and Post-
masters, and will make liberal arrimim-
Illenta with them for circulating the Maga-
zine. They will also supply Clubs, of
two persons, at Z.-. 5 a year, or five percoaq
at 10, and ofa larger number at tile same

rates. Clergymen supplied at 82 per
year. Numbers from the commencement
can be supplied at any time.

The Magazine weighs liver seven and
not over eight ounces. The ('ostage upon
each Number, which must be paid in ad-
t,nce,is THREE CENTS.

T IL IVY S
$5O per

p. oli:tr hail ui ti11v;1111-,
ihr ciiiilow prtoes dolog bUbilltbS uu l'AltKirin

.1o1•;i. B. BANNER
I).\ZILGI.EIi.

Getty .burg, Julio 13,

Extra-ehm.o.b.reinA.le ior 1/rasviegned
the hieve,ce,.. The te.e readiii2 Inn,kski

charge; and ”ther ho()ks btu.tatIII7F.RIIE".--I..dieo i. ateldy. Silva 01

Rio at Si a J cents per lb. Sugars and Nlola•.e•

PrOVI,jIIII market sago
et ; xnles Barra I.'leea Pork itommal at 617. earl
Prime do $l6 S 7 per In. llacon ali”Mdera M

; 61 ,1,1 'A und hams 111 a 13 colts

iJer In. Lard m bbk. etmta. and la, keg, 12

al3 enram laer ;b. Butter to a cea t.p.r
Cheexe 1, Cell', per lb.

:11•11Ory WV unnalpr ICC%
The Richest and most varied

assortment of
FANCY GOODS,

E-( 1. E R brotnli.t to dn+ ilia,. hat, just
been reretved by SCHICK.amI IS

111/W 111/Clllllg a 1 his Store in Soul's Balti-
more street. I'be intblie Is Invited to call
and rXanune V.1,1 .1 :11111 mires, 1111111 14

vannolllll 1111-.:lSe, 111 tuily :tes•

A motel Ins stook will

LADIES' FANCY CRESS GOODS;v„r ie,„„.. Tinstics
lierozes, lier:tge de Lante., Lawns, Al.

°net and (a 111 'Aittslins. and Calienes,
in great V.lriel)'.

Eavli pupil illust livr n‘vil

(OP Ii :it

Lrr vlotiong luarLcil %vith (Awn'

PUBLIC SALE.
j(/El. \IA :N.
1.Y1)1A. S. IV I.: MA N,

Prim
lIEFFPEN(T.sDIED. r IBM h: subscriber will sell, at the late

residence of his sister, in Petersburg,On the '2'211,1 Mr. WILLI A M E1:1:1), of
zgrtiliati to, ',ship aged hI y 1%1111

lu Leesbuitt. 11111611N, sirs the
11111 ill 111.t..he:, \lr. JACOB 110,1 ,I.E1:, lor-
-110, y of this caunty, aged Si) years, 3 inon.i.s and
rlses.

(11111unin, Lnnenserr ro. I'n.
11 i t.. Nlatlllorotc4h. I.estri l;ounty, l'n
Ihwirl Cobh. lienr 1-101:1•100W11.

• te•rn.l. nedr
••

Jll.lliins •• '• ••

..,ht (.;ledttiolil,

lit .1 Cr.11,1, Cularrlninl
.1. .1. KA totl.noli, IWO(' ''

It. Sii.,ll.y,
.I.IIIIC. Blur kl•urn.

York Sprinr,
On Saturday the 13th instant,

the lollowing Persoeal Property. to ail:

One Side-board, and Sofa,
('hair. Talilep, Beds and Beddina. Car-
peting, Stove and Pipe, and a large variety
of Ilini.whold and Kitchen Furniture too
numerona to mention.

kg 6 I_o_lllW 42....,t„, .41'
CLOTHS, C.IBBI.IIEREN,Another Chance and the last !

.?LSO--at the same time will be offer-
ed for sale the TWO—STORY

EMU UAVELMK'"nor said deceased. 11 not sold outOlt
said day, the property will be

Satinetts. Tweeds, Cotonades,
Linen Cheek, Vestings .4 all Sorts, eve.
In short his Flock is very large, and um-
brae,: all in Ville.

L A'l' P: S I,IASIIIONSvirtue of a Deed of Voluntary As-
-01-# siunment (or the benefit of creditors
of JACOB NOR BECK. of the borough
of Gettysburg, the undersigned will sell at

Public Sale the following property of
said Norbeck. viz

JUST RECEIVED

icpCall and judge for yourselves—no
trouble In show gouda.

April 9, 165'2.

NEW ARRIVAL OF

NE W ESTABLISHMENT.
undersigned re. V.-!

speetfully announces
to his Irielids and the pith. .6‘4 :•14:lie generally that he has
commenced the
Tailoring Business

in the room recently *teen.

pied se a Shoe store by
JOHN BAKKI.:T, 011 the -••• • •'•

South-west corner of Baltimore and Mid-
dle streets, Ueltvshurg, opposite Fahnes.
tucks' Store. [lacing made arrangements
to receive the

On Saturday the 201/1 of November
at 12 o'clock, NI.. on the premises, in the
borough of Gettysburg. the Real estate of
said Jamb Norbeek, to wit :

Sale will commence at 1 o'clock. P. M.,
when terms will be made known by

WM. W. IikMERSLY.
Nov. 5, 1852—ts. *ti.likri.o) 010 05,i

Atthe Farmers' Cheap Corner.

AB. KURTZ has juat returned from
" Baltimore nod Philadelphia with a

large arid desirable lot of Spring and Sion-
mer Goods. We would invite the alien-
tom of the Ladies to our complete assort-
ment of Dress S'lks. !lenge de Laities,
very rich sit lee, Silk Popleins. Plain and
Figured Alpacas, New Style Moue de
Laines, Lawns, Silk Tissue, Berne
and figured. Also Gingliams,
Calicoes. Checks, Tickinga, &c.
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR

Cloths, Cassimeres, Summer Cloths &

Vestings, in great variety. Also. Linen
and Cotton P.titis stuff. at all prices. A
handsome assortment of Goode for buy's
wear

No. 1. A Lot of Ground
fronting (10 feet on South Bahimore street,

adjoining properties of John Swope on the
Sooth..,nd the heirs of— Allison on
the North. on which are erected a good
two story BRICK .

DWELLING; ail:
also a 11 story Brick Dwelling,
with frame Baelt-huilding. There is a
well of water near the kitchen door with
a pump in it, a never failing hydrant of
water in the front yard, and a variety of
superior FRUIT TREES on the premises.
This lot can he conveniently divided, so as
to have a Dwelling on each. The entire
property is in first-rate or*, and so ar-
ranged us to make it one of the most pleas-
eat residences in the borough.

XOTICC.

ETTERS Testamentary on the es-

tate of JOHN STREALV, Pell.. late
of Mounijoy township. Adams county,
dee'd, having been granted to the subscri-
ber, residing in the same township, notice
is hereby given to such as are indebted to

said estate to make payment without de-
lay, and those having claims are requested
to present the same, properly authentica-
ted, for settlement.

SAMUEL DURBORAW, Ex'r.
Nov. 5, 1852.-61.

LET67 IFASHOOGOS
regularly from thn cities, and personally
superintending all work sent out, those
who favor me with their custom lIIAV de.
peed upon having their work done to their
entire satisfaction.

rociA.Coutilry produce will be taken in
exchange for work.

WM. 'l'. KING
Gettysburg, Oct. 15, 1852---Bm.

No. 2. A Lot of Ground
containing about /toes, adjoining Lot
No. 1 on the west, on which are erected
a good double frame Barn, with threshing
floor, Sheds, Hog Pen, a first-rate

VZ:2:riA2:l,lfoPailb
A very large lot of Carpet varying in

prices from 12} to *l,OO per vard. Call
and look at them, if you want In buy or
not no trouble to show our goods.
(LITEENSWA R E..
Our 'assortment of Queenswars is admit-

•tetl to be the cheapest in the country ; we
-are receiving a large addition to our form-
der stock. Glassware ol.eyery description,
adirect from the manufacturers.

suitable for any mechanical purpose.
Both the above lota can be conveniently

divided, and will be sold entire, or in par-
cels, as may best suit purchasers. Per-
%one desiring to view the properties can
do so by culling on Jacob Norbeck. Groceries ! Groceries !

CO-Attendance will be given and terms
made known on day of sale by

LEWIS NORBECK, Assignee.
November 5, 1852-31.

A very full assortment of Groceries—-
the beet lip sugar and levy coffee in town;
also molasses, teas, pepper, starch, spices,
&a.. all very cheap. Wanted in exchange
for goods Butter. Lard, Rage, Eggs, Hams
Sides, Shoulders, Soap, &c., (or which
the highest price will be given. 'Cr If
you want to save money, lowa's
Cheap corner is the place to do it.

Gettysburg. April 16, 1852—if

HARPER'S HEW MONTHLY MA- Iffeinferstotess REW' 4iftgits,,
()ALINE. gIiIIaLIPADE all ENGLISHAND CLASSICAL .AND PLENTY OF THEM,

ACADEMY.
THE FIFTH VOLUME COMPLETED. TheRichest St Best Assortment At the Store of -

NIE first Session of this Institution

WHIM Number close, the Fifth Volume OF SPREIG&SUMMERGOODS, 1 will open on Wednesday the 3d of to.A. of HARPER'S NEW MONTHLY For Gentlemen's Wear, November next.
MAGAZINE, which has already reached , Mr. JOAN 41. CLARK, the Principal of

a regular moodily issue of more than EVER OPENED IN GETTYSBURG'lOll6.•this Academy, is a graduate of Jefferson.

100.000 copies, and is gill steadily anti -- College, and comes bearing the very high- mil E TWO EXTREMES, i 4 the Old
A Stand, twadoors below the Post Of-

rapidly increasing. The Publishers have CHILLY b HOLLIESAMICH est testimonials, both as a scholar and a fice in Cliambersburg street. If you wish
endeavored. by a well-directed use of the /WAKE pleasure in milling the attention gentleman, and a man fully competent for nava your money, Ciinie and buy your
abundant resources at their command, to -a- oi-their friends and the public to their bib work. The 'trustees have determined HATs, CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, at

render it the most attractive and moot extensive stock of Fashionable Goods foJ to spare no pains to have this Institution W. W. PAXTON'S Establishment. He
useful Magazine for popular reading in gentlemen's wear, just received from the take a high position, both as it regards its buys his Goods with great care, and is
the world ; and the extent to widen theiricity, which, for variety of style, beauty of scientific and religious elicit-aces* andlo prepared to offer bargains. Call and judge
efforts have been sticeessful is indicated' finish, and superior quality, challenges make it deserving of the patronage of the
by the fact, that it has attained a greaterl2omparison with any other stock in the religious public. Boarding can be had in

circulation than any similar periodical ever I place. Our assortment of , He has for Gentlemen
for yourselves.

the village, in respectable and religious cs„., Ki p, and Heavy Boots, of thelbest
issued. Cloths, plain and fancy Tweeds1 tamilips on very reasonable terms. Tui. ..alitv—prices from 61 75 to 53 75.

, Special effort, will be made to render I lion will vary from $9 to $l2 per session qu
„

!it still more interesting and valuable du- j and Cassirneres, Vestings, of Calf, Kip and Coarse filen s, from 51 00
five months. in proportion to the ed. .

'to $2 00. Slippers, Gutters, ice., do.I ring the coming year. The new volume Satinets, Summer Coatings,Ste. vancement of the pnpil.
will continence with the December Num- CAN'T BE BEAT ! Give us a call, and It is important fur all students intend.' For Ladies, ,
bee. The number of Pienvial Embellish • examine for yourselves. We have pur.lng to enter this Institution, to he present I Fine Lasting Gaiters, Half Gaiters, Mo.

meets will he increased ; still greater VA- i chased our stock carefully, and with a de-lat the opening of the session. ' Those de. I rocco Shoes. Jenny Lind style,' Jefferson /
riety will be given to its literary coments : sire to please the tastes of all, from the ; siringfurther information, can address Rev.' Slippers, Ate., Morocco Gaiters, Messes'

and no labor or expense will be spared tolmost prnetical to the most fatidious. {lsaac N. Hays, President of the Board of Boots and Shoes.

render it in every way, and in all its de.l acf•TAILORING, in all its branches,;Trustees. Also, Boys' and Children!'" Boots and
of every variety, a very large as.

partments, still more worthy of the extra- I attended to as heretofore, with the assist-I P. S.—The shove Institution will be' Shoes ,

eorttnent, to suit all persons. Also Trunks1 ! opened with an appropriate address by iordinary favor with which it has been re-; mice of good workmen.
ceived. l It7-The FASHIONS for Spring and Rev. ROBERT JOIINAToN, of Gettysburg. ' and Travelling Bags.

Harper's New Monthly Magazinenvres : Summer have been received. Exercises to commence at I 1 o'clock, A. Also, Russia and Beaver Hats, of all

its succesolo the fact that it presents more i Gettysburg, April 30, 1852. Al., of Wednesday the 3d of November,lkinds ; a verfine article of new style;
. .

reading matter, of a better quality, in a , ----- at which time the Academy building will moleskin Huy; Kossuth and Non-Inter-!
more excellent style, and at a cheaper safe, INSAT EMIL-Air and Wool Slouch Hats, front 50 eta. to

ho consecrated to the various purposes rue / venting' Hats, and a great variety of FBA!
which it has been erected. 'rhe public ithan any other publication. .

Subscribers in any part of the United ' 111RDIVARE STORE. are respectfully invited to he present on $2 00.

Stales may now receive the Magazine by 1 -- the occasion. J. N. HAYS. ' Come one—come all.

mail for three,cents a number, or thirty. I r I VHF. Stihscribere would respectfully Oct. 15-3t. W. W. PAXTON.

six cents a year postage, either ofthe i JI4 UIIIIOIIIICC to their friends and the

Publishers, the Booksellers, or Periodical ; Public, that they have opened a NEW 'roan. SPRINGS -
--- - -

I IIARDW A RE STORE in Baltimore st,. FIRE INSURANCE.Agents. adjoining the residence of DAVID Ztsoma, sEpanTARY paa („,, mg
_

.
_

G„,,,sbur g, in which they are opening u
Each number of the Magazine will con- f 111‘HE "Adams County Altana! Fire In-

tain 144 octavo pages, in double columns ; , iarge and general assortment of fill HIS school is located in a pleasant a.
-E- and healthy situation, joining the York

surance Company" loomed Lt Get-
each year thus emuprisin g nearly two l HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Sulphur Springs, in AdamsCounty, "enn.ltyaburg, is now in successful operation, and

thousand pages of the choicest Miseella-; • GROCERIES) and is easy of access to Harris.' for lowness of rates, economical manage.

by daily
!mous Literature of the day. Every sum-' Gettysburg, Carlisle, and Baltimore,l 1

Sylvania, ment of its affairs, and safety in Insurance.,

her will contain numerous Pictorial Illus. f CUTLERY,COACH TRIMMINGS, stages passing between .lcc halleng es comparibon with any oilier
trillions, accurate plates of the Fashions, spr i nts,

those pla.. similar company. All its operations are

a copious Chroniele of Current Events, 1 Axles, Saddlery, cm, conducted under the personal supervision
and impartial notices of theimportant,Thecourse of instruction eninprizes al!

Cedar IVare, Shoe Findino-8 •"
•, of Ms-imagers seleeted by the Stockholders.Finding ) the brandies ofa liberalEnglish education, .

Books of the Month. The volumes Corn. ' /11:1BOOk1401111C COM • All •pan, tire tit a nines
..

menet, with the Numbers for June and' Paints,Oils,k Dyestuffs, . together with Mathematical 'doilies. Diliw. I •open to the inspcount of those inanring in

December ; butt Subscriptions may coin-
ins, and the Preach and German 'lingua- I ;al. As DO travelltit l • 1g agents are eon p 0.,t et ,

menet. with any number. ges, 1 persons desiring to insitre can 'mike ap-
Tcazs.—The Magazine may he oh•

tained of Booksellers, Periodical Agents,
or front the Publishersat $3 a year, or

25 rents a number.The Semi-annualmc' Volumes, as completed, neatly bound in
cloth, at $2, or the muslin covers at 25
rents each, are furnished by the Agents or
Publishers. Five volumes are now ready,
bound.

During the season of flowers, frequent; iilication to either of the Malingers, from
excursions will be wade to eolleet mak whom requisite information can be
reserve specitutnis for the Herbarium, lgamed. pry..rhe manager. are
th us uniting healthy exercise with a most
interesting and aerial study. ! McCunly,

Thu SC,IIIIII 1. 11l l'ounitlettee on stratum—J...oi , Ili illy:.

the lirst scrotal .;1.11;., (Mond:it •) in the rr . I.olll—And,w lki"il"lrnan•

lilih iiinnth. (May.) anti that for the winter

: 111""1"1'.17;,1:e;I:lit the hh'tamino t")il Ilse nil;:!:.`"-71 I-I: (si )a) euue ~,,,2,!.,y
22 it eci.b. —J Ricoh Cr 1.141, •

Jimeioli
lierwt.•., --David E. 11.illittlter,

D .% Buehler. Wm.
II A IS. liurlE It ItipiAell. Julie
(:11r1 7111in liit. Eat is Nt4riiii, J.
sl,lls. Vl'eriii•r.

1552--11.

GALL THIS WAY t
`THE EITCTEAV FY; ,Vg©OS

J,jVir

/Iy\lll;%nders nrd ru.. AIIIIOIIIIC-
Ja- r. to the ell IZPIIS I I:rltccburs and

111.1 i he has veeneetteeti the

13Li ESS,
in nit twirled lint iwites, tit mit! iti the riotous
iu .111Pialfghy•N adjoining, the
entrance to the Suns at Temperance Hall.
Ile hopes, that liy n strict ;mention to bus-
iness. anti au earnest etlort to please, to

nevi and reef.' vti it littera: share of public
patronage. irf• Give us a ea11..4T..72

ntry prruhrer taken in-issehnitge for
work. Latc•l t•buot+have titst hymn re-
eci yeti. HENN (21.11111NGER.

April 16, 1852-1).

DAILY LINE BETWEEN
GETTYSBURG it HANOVER.

TIIE undersigned lino made arrange-
wentss iss run a DAILY LINE of

Comfortable Coaches.
liettt een Uettystmrg and Hen-

over—leaving Gettysburg us the morning
iii time to connect wills the ears f.e

11,11timore, Harrisburg. Pitshurg,
and intermediate towns; and returning
the mural day idler the arrival of the Balti-
more and Philadelphia trains.

tr:T For seats apply at Diller's lintel,
Hanover ; or to the undersigned.
tyaburg.

JOHN 1,. TATE. ;
Gettysburg. Clot. 8, 1852.-11

NOTICE.
ripHE School Directors of Cumberland
-A- township will meet at the tavern of

Peter Slider, on Saturday the 27th of
November, at 9 o'clock, A. M., to receive
proposals from Teachers to take charge
of the different schools in said township.
Those persons who desire to teach, must
present themselves on that day for ex-
amination. The service of eight teachers
will be required for the next term.

GEO. WAYDRIGHT, Sec'y.
Nov. 5, 1852.

ZP4.IQFP3nr 6049TDea
a'IBBONS, Hosiery, Gloves, Needle

Worked Collars, Edgings, Laces,
and it thousand or more articles in the
same line, to be had cheaper than ever at

Oct. 28. SCHICK'S.

_

• •

WANTED.
20000tsPnOexRtKforinw

De-
cemberhici

CASH will be paid. Farmers who have
the article (or sale, will do well by calling
am! making engagements with the sub-
scriber, at his Flour, Bacon and Grocery
Store, in West Middle street, Gettysburg.

GEO. LITTLE.
Nov. 5, 1852-41.

WEBSTER & YINGLING
(Successors to ?.'.Hider,)

WESTMINSTER ROTA
AND

ettPcia33 CAWVale
Corner of Main & Court Streets,

WESTBEINOTER.
)(Iv 21 —tf.

BLANKETS, Flannels of every prim
and color, and Domestics of every

description cheap at
FAHNESTOCK'S.

Oct. 8, 1852

fig HA WLS, Sacking Flannels, Fringes,
and Dress Trimmings in great varie-

ty, and cheap at
Oct. 8. FAHNESTOCK'S.

tientierneuls Wear.

CJAEruS, Caseimeres. Caseinets, Ken-
tucky Jeans, VESTINGS ofalikinds,

Suspender.. Handkerchiefs, CRAVATS.
Stockings, &c., &c., may be found, good
and cheap, at

SCHICK'S.

Blanks of alt kinds for
Bare-at this office. •

IFILWOinr
SOAPS, Perfumery, Hail Oils, Motto
" Wafers, Portmanies, &c.. a new as.
sortment juet opened at BUEHLER'S
Book and Drug Store, in Chamberabutg
street.

$2O 11.7a7TAZD.
THE Dwelling of the suktcriber was

entered on Moeday night, the 25th
of October, and the following articles sto-
len ;

1 Dozen Silver Tea Spoons with the sur.
name of the subscriber engraved in full.

Do. do. with "H. Mc."
. I Do. do. with "M. F."

Do. do. with "M. M." '

4 Silver Spoons. with "E Mc."
5 Do. do. with "S. M."
1 Do. Table Spoon, with "H. Mc."
1 pair of Silver Sugar Tome.
1 66 •6 Salt Spoons.
1 " Silver cased Spectacles.
rho ~The above reward will be given•

upon the delivery of the above articles.
and $lO additional upon the conviction of
the burglars.

MOSES McCLEAN.
Gettysburg, Oct. 29. 1888-81.

TO COLLECTORS.
THE Collectors of Taxes in the diff-

erent townships in Adams county
are hereby notified that they are required
to make collection of Taxes, and to pay
the same over to the Treasurer ofthe coun
ty, on or before the 15th day ofNovember
next.

JOHN MUSSELMAN, jr.,
JACOB GRIEST,
ABRAHAM 11BEVER.

Commissiopers.
Attest J. Atroutimpavam, Clerk.

Oct. 16--ul.

FAHNESTOCK & SONS would
I7• respectfully inform the Public that
their stock of fifiRDWIRE and S3D-
111,ER I' has been greatly increased, and
'Bargains can be had. Call and examine
their stuck and prices before purchasing
elsewhere.

Swiss and Muslin Edgings
AND INSERTIONS, Flouncing, Che.

miseites, French Worked and Thread
Collars, and Fine Embroidered Linen
Cambric Handkerchiefs. cheap

FA HNESTOCK'S.

TO .a67.1,113, TO .A.RIZEI
Ageneral assortment of Revolvers,

Double end Single Barreled Pistols,
can be had at the one price /tore o(Sitrili-
40.NS; . •

CTIO:.

LETTERS Testamentary on the es-
tate of ALEX. Jt. STEvntisoN, Esq.,

late of the Borough Id Gettysburg, deceas-
ed, having been granted to the sub-
scribers, notice is hereby given to all who
arc indebted to said estate, to make pay-
ment without delay, and to those having
claims to present the same properlyRtIIIICII-
-to the subscribers. tor settlement.

JOHN M. STEVENSON, see.
JOHN M. STEVENSON,jr.
WM. H. STEVENSON, Rem

['The first and last named Executors reside
in the Borough of Gettysburg—J. M. .bisivenson,
jr., in the City of Baltimore,.

Oct. I.—Ot

DAILY LINE.
FARE IFOADUCED

rilIHE subscribers announce to the tray.

ailing public that they are now run-
ningaDALLY LINE OF

between Gettysburg and Chambersburg,
leaving Gettysburg at 7 o'clock, A. M.,
and returning by 7o'clock, P. Al.,of same
day. Fare each way 31,50.

Stage Office in Gettysburg, at the "Ea-
gle Hotel."

GEHE. TATE & CO.
July 30, 1853--3m. •

BUFF CASSIMERE.
THE attention of gentlemen is invited

to a very superior quality of BUFF.
CASSIMERE, at the Establishment of
SKELLY &ROLLf.:BAUGM, Merchant
Tailors, Getkysburg, where may be found
FANCY CASSIMEREB, of every vat'•
sty and quality.'

ANSIA large assortment just molt
isd at Ariateothap 'pron.

6 . .

The Only True Portrait of rasilevkik
.11747'

T. R WELSH'S fiI.,IGNIFIrENT
PORTRAIT OF WASIIINGTON, :

Engraved (by permission) from tiluares roily es*
ginet portrait, in the Athenaeum, Elusion.

1/ISHIS superb picture, F.ncraretil finder time lie
perintendence of 'FtiOM AS SULLY. Eq,

the eminent and highly gifted artist, is the onty
correct likeness of Washington ever published.
It has been characterized as the greatest work of •
art ever produced in this country. As torts 6' et.
ity, we:refer to the letters el 'he adored can of
Washington. G F.ORG W.,SHINGTON PARlrlit
CUSTIS, who says, "it is a faithful represents iota
of the celebrated original." and to CHIEF Mi. -

TICF. TANEY of the Supreme Court of the
United States, who says, "As a work of art Ilse*,
reliance and beauty must strike erery OD, who:
revs it and it is no Ins happy in its likeness to
the Father of his country. It was my good. for..
tune to here seen him in my boyhood. and hie
whole appearanceis yet strongly impressed on 'my
memory. The portrait you hare i,,ue,l appeals.
to me to be en erect 'apneas, teprnenting per..
featly the expression ss w,%t as the form end top
tures of the face." And saye SENATOR CAMS
it is a lifelike representation "(the great originst
PRESIDENT' FILLMORK says. "the work ap•
pears to me to hare been admirably morouted and
eminently worthy of the patronage of thepublie"
Says MARCII ANT, the eminent portrait mimic..
and the pupil of Swim “yonr print to my mind
is mon remarkable than anynth,' II here eeett,for
presenting the whole individuitlity of the original
portrait, together with the noble and dignified re•
pose of sir and manner, winch all who ever saw
him considered a Marked ehararteriatie of the
lustrious man it eommemoratn."roe the great merits of this picture We would
refer ',serf lover of Washington to the portrait itt .
selfto be seen at the office of this paper, and ta
the letters of the following Artie's, ;statesman,
Jurists and Scholar, accompanying it.'

A RTISTS.-...Marchant and Elliott. of N Tbrlt:
Nestle. Rothermel and Lambdin. of Philatielphie
Chester Harding, of Boston; Charles Frasier,' of
Charleston. S.C., and to the adopted son at Wash.
ington, Hon. Geo. W. P. Ciattip, himself an sittlet,
STATESMEN.—His Excellency Milford Fill.
more, Msj. Gen. Winfield Scott. Holm. George ?if.Dallas, Wm. R King,‘Daniel Webeteiarin ODALewis Cass, Wm. A. Graham. John, P. Kenewdy,:*
It. C. Winthrop, LL. U. JUEISTI4.w-HoneAtrie !
ger 11 Taney, John Doer. John McLean ,Bufale-
Choate. SCHOLARS ..-Charlis Folsom, ;Rag the
well known Librarian of the Boston Athenaeum,:who says, .1 would rather own it thantny riainne4copy I have ever seen;. E. P. Whiptile, Richard
Hildreth. Hon. Edw. Everett,LL D., JaredSparks,'
LL D., William H.Prescott. LL. D.. Weshtesttea
Irving, Ralph W Emerson. Keg, Prof T-
ham, J. T. Hesdley. Fits Green Halleek,
Longfellow, Wm. Gilmore Simms; and FROM
EU ROPE Lord Talfouol, T:l3-Micattley. Sir Ae.
chihald Alison, Lord Mayor of London, Ike.
THE PRESS, throughont the entire Union. have
with one voice proclaimed the merits of this milpert, engraving •

To enable .Il to possess this valusblit treasure,
it is sold at the lbw• price of Set per copy

Published by GF,ORGE W CHILDS.
N. W. corner of Fifth and Arch loran% Phila.

J. W HUDSON,
Sole Agent for Western Pennsylvania.

This portrait can only be obtained from MR.Hunaon, or from his dilly authorised Intents.
Arrangements have peen made with the Poet

Office Department by which copies of the ►'ortrait
can be sent to any point, per mail, in perfect or.
der.

trrPer.ons by remitting Fire Dollars to .1. W.
linnvnor, Pittshorg. Ps., will have a copiOr the
Port Pent to them free of Poshme.

tEr NIaentfieen t Gilt Frame, got op express+,
(or these Portteitejurniehetl at the low prier or
$3.00 each. •

JUST 18,IIED,

4 MAGNIFICENT ronrndur OF
GEN. JACKSON.

Engraved by T. B. WELCH ESQ , attar thertrigninl rortrnit painted by T. SULLY. ESQ.
Tina Portrait will be a mateh for the Washington,and is in every reapect as well go! up. •
Price 95.00 per copy, Address no shove. •
Oat. 1

VALUABLE PROPERTY
AT PUBLIC SALE.

On Saturday the 1 8th day of November
next, c.l 12 o'clock M., on tlie prem-
ises,

subscriber will_ _offer- at,-P-üblia-
-W Sale the valuable property for many

years his residence in Tyrone township,
Adams county. Pa., nn the road leading
troin Centre Mills to Petersburg. (Y. S.)
From the convenience of localism. this
property will be found one of the most
pleasant and desirable residences in the

The Improvements consist ofi
'two, STORY LOU

lasi 1111111=11111 80111111,
which has, been ocetipied esW.,

stoic room end is well ealeulated for 4
',lore. being in n good neighhorhood,7—,
There iv also good Stabling. with sheds
around. Fruit•house, Ilitg•pen. and other
ont.buildings. with a never failieg string„
ei water neer thedoor, young and dirtying
Apple and Peach

02,110,22418.7.),SI
of choicest Iruit, with. Pear and Plunk
trees, and Wine Grapes in abundance..
There are 9 ACRES of land, in a good
state of cultivation, and under first-rate
fencing.

ittendanee will be given end terms
made known on day of stile by

ENOCH SIMPSON
Oct. 29, 1952—id.

ID/111100 011(020420

QIIICK'S Stock of Ladino' Dress
,

Goods, can't he beat ! it embrace*
SUN and Saltine, Bontbazinee,Cashmeres,
De Leince, De Seise, Alpacas. Glinglienna,
Calicoes. &e. Give him a call.

Oct. 29, 1852.

The Pamphlet Laws.
LOA SSED at the last session of dieLeg.

ictature of Pennsylvania, have bean
received at this office. and are ready for
distlibution to those autitoriml to receive

WM. W. PAXPON•
Prothonotary's office,? ISt.

Getlabors, Oct. 22, '62 6

Beautiful Fall Styles._
OF Goods for Ladies' Wear, embracing.,

every variety, justopened end for
sale at astonishing low prices.NC.

Oct. 29. . SCHICK&
For Gentlemen's Wear,

QCHICIi. has opened a splendid wore
P". 7 ment of Cloths. Cassimeres.
nets, Tweeds. Jeans, dre.. ice. Call and
see for yourselves, end pia win contigh,
that cheaper goods you never saw.

Oct. 29. 1002. •

OF ell kinds. Cip and Letter Piper of ,
the best quality, Note PaperWriting..

Cards. plain and. fancy Envelopes. Pen.,
knives. Quills, Gold Pens endPeneibs,ko.,
always on hand sad for sale low by

8. H. BUEHLER
15111,13.501 L PLOWONS

pthe beet que lity.,-always on hand
sad ,for sale in. Gettyebturg. at the

Foundry of
T. WARREN & BON

WiatiirairNEB—whitisV formainly lows .KO21/17‘,V


